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Yo al 10Wow,?7nay Cancern: 
Beit known that I,MAURICg P?IPPg 

FAvnE-BoLLE,a citizen of the Republic o? France,residingat Paris,Department of 
the_Seine,France,have inyented new and ?seful Imprgyements,? ?ectromagne?c 
Clocks,ofwhichthefolowingisa specif 
cation? * , - 
Thepresentinvention relatestoimprove 

mentsinelectro-magnetic clockwork mecha 
nism applicableto?lclocks of the known 
typein which,the pendulum is moved by 
electro-nggnetic means 8nd &ctuates and 
controls_the movement.ofthe hands 
Asis known,in clocksofthe type under 

consideration the osciations of the pendu 
lum are kept up bytheaction ofainter mittentcurrent,passingthrough&coil,?poy 
asystem ofmagnets,the magnetsbeingfxed 
to the pendulüm and the coi being sta 
tionary?or_vice_Versa, - 
The clockwork mechanism according,to 

the presentinvention permits of ensuring 
the transmission of the movement of the 
pendulum to the hands?under the ? the 
periodic glosureatthe proper,time,ofthe 
electric circuit feeding thecoil which,pro 
ducestheelectro-magnetic forceyhich keeps 
up_theosgilationso?thependulum… 
?It is characterized?by special features 

which ensure perfectelectricaland mechan 
icaloperationby means of parts which_are 
of very simple andstrong design and at 
thesametimeareextrenelycheaptomanu 
facture. - 

Accordingto the invention,this mecha 
nism comprisesan actuating pendulum,the 
oscillation of which is kept?up by inter 
1nittent electro-magnetic action and the 
movement of the pendulum istransmitted 
to the hands bya driving_arm.fxedto the 
pendulum,which rocks a?fork-shapedmen 
ber pivotedat afxed point and having a 
driving paw1 piyoted thereon ?nd 8cting 
upon a ratchetwhich actuates the minute 
hands through a,suitable,transmission, 
Furthernore,thesaid fork-shaped member, throgl,contact of ope?ofits prongs with 
the drivingarmestablishesthe electic con 
nection which causes excitation of the coi actuatingthe pendulum,thisexcitationtak 
ing place in the.neighborhogd of the pas 
sage of the pendulum past,the head centre 
inone direction only,electric contactin the 
other direction being prevented by an in 

sulating,pagking.carried by the driving 
arn or by the fork? - In order to f?citate?understanding of 
theinvention a form ofexecution ofthe 
merhanism fitted to a clock 9omprisinga pendulun°rrying a_egi1at.itsextremity, 
is decribed below Thiscoilmovesintfé neighborhood of.aperm8nent?magnet and 
periqdicaly receives_an?impulse ? an electric current which passesthrough°it 

y atsuitableintervals Butitisto becläry 
uderstood_that this form of executionis oygven yway ofexampleandthatany 
otherélectri?magneticsystemcouldbe useá 
comprising the application oftheaction of 
a current upon a magnet(orupon another gurrentorag?in uponasoft-iroáarmature) 
the oyconditiontobe observed beingthat 
?heefeet ofthe passage ofthe eurrenöshal1 
beto give rise to a,force of suitablevalue whichactsuponthependuluminadirection 
faygurableto the upkeepofitsoscilatory 
1notion? ? - 

The clockin accordance with theinven 
tion is iustrated in the accompanying 
d?ying,in which: - > 
Figure1 isa generalfront view with 

portions/in Sectionalongline 1?1 ofFg 
11re 2? ,·?…, *… 

Figure 2_is a_side view with portions insection alongline2?2of Figurg1.* 
Figures 3,4,5and 6 arc 

principa1parts oftheciock? - 
Figure,6°is a frontgeneralview of a 

nodification showing·portions in section 
along ine,1?1 of gigure 7. 
Figure 7,is & side?view with portions 

insection alongline2?2of Figure 6°? 
Figure8isa planview ofthismodifed 

form? 
Figure 9 is a detailed view of thc fork 

shaped member according to this modif 
?ation. - 

Figure10isaview ofthismenbershown 
insection alongline5?5of Figure9. - 
Figure11,is also a Sectional view along 

line6?6 of Figure9? 
Referringfrstto Figures1to 6,the clock 

comprisesa pendulum attached to the Sup 
ort 1 by a suitable suspension device ? 

- - aetailyieys” 

showing.thenehgdof9peration of the 
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he bob of the pendulum is shown at 2 
fixed to the extremity ofthe rod 3,This 
rod 3isin turn fixed to the crossbar T of 
the suspension device Softhe pendulum, 
A coi offineinsulated wire 4isfixed tQ 
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the end of the pendulum,A permanent 
magnet5?ofwhich onya?portionisshown 
inthe fgure.isarrangedin snch amanner 
that one?ofits extremities pcnetratcs into thecoilandgivesrisetoan eectromagnetic 
forceactingiQthe directioQoftheargow? 
when the coi is traversed by nn electric 
current? - 

Theactuation of the handsis efected by 
the pawl68ctingupon the rntchetwhcel7 
whichisfixedto the worm 8. 
Thisworm meshes with the toothed wheel 

9 keyed on the shaft 10 of the minute 
hand11? 
The hourhandisactuatedby un ordinury 

minute wheel-work? 
The_paw16is pivoted at1? on the fork 

shapednember 14 which pivots about a 
fxed point15while thearu 16,4ixedtothe 
penduium aets upon?t?e,prongs,thersof 
The centre ofgravity of this menber1?is 
locatedabovethisaxis15sothat,under the 
action ofits weight:this member te1ds to 
fall back.to left?orright:butits angular 
movement.is imited?by the stop 17 ar 
rangedinthenotch e(Figure5)… 
Thearm L6is made of agood conductor 

ofelectricity andisf?ed on the cross-bar 
T of the suspension device and insulated 
therefrom by plates and sleeves of inSu 
1atingmaterial. · - 
Onp of the extremities of the cui ? is 

connected to the frame-work?whie the 
otherextremity is connected to the arn 16 
by_theinsulatedconductorc? 
On the other hand,at theend ofthe arin 

16thereisfixedasmal plate 1Sofinsulat 
ing material arranged as shovn in the 
draying. 
The frame of the clock-work uechuisnu 

consistssimply ofthestandard 19in which 
ismounted the shaft of the ratchet wheei. 
Thisstandardcarriesthearm 20 upon whietu ispivotedtherockingforkednembeg1?ank 
thearms21 and 22in which thcaxis 1{} of 
the bighand_rotates 
Asource of clectricity which may bc con 

stituted by?an ordinary electric bnttery l’ 
is connected on the one hand to thesupport 
1 which latter is electrically connected:ns 
has been seen,to one of the extrenifies of 
the coil4,and on the other hand to the standard19constantlyinelectrjeconnection 
with the rockingfork l4 vhich isu?le of 
material whichisagood conductor of ele… 
tricity, 
Thenethod ofopert1ion of thculuck isis 

folows: Startingfron the positionshown i1 °ig 
ure3,thependulumbeginstQusciatei the 
direction ofthearrow f'while the fork ?is 
thrown overin the directio / A 1?tk: 
before passing?to.tbg vertieni?1?stion the 
conducting end of tha 15 co:nes j;!() 
contact with the }roug üc fotk t? 
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and turns,it in the direction f/,Under 
these conditions,the pawl6,beingin en 
gagementwithoneoftheteeth oftheratcher 
7.Causesittorotateasshown in Figure ?, Whenthependuum?continingitsstroke 
in the direction f,haspassed the vertical, 
the forkfals backin the direction f”?and 
assunes the position shown in Fignre 5? 
The,proportions.of thepartsare chosen 

such thatthe rotation oftherntchet7 pro 
duced bythe movemcntofthe fork14 cor respondstoanadvanceslightlygreaterthan 
onetooth?On the otherhand,the position 
of thestop17issuch thatthe prong B of 
the fork 14 moves down and ofers no re-80 
sistance to the movement of the pendulum 
which continuesits oscilation freelyin the 
direction f… , 
Onthe return ofthe pendulum in the di 

rection?,theinsulating plate18garried by 
the arn 168cts upon?he prong B?ofthe 
fork14,asshown in Figure6,and obliges 
theforktoturninthedirection??Under 
theso circumstances,the pawl6 returns to 
the rear,but the ratchet?wheel,remainsin place,thenose ofthe pawlslidingoyerthe 
back ofthe tooth:thefriction ofsaid nose 
not beingsufcienttoturn theratchet-wheel 
backwards? 
Attheendofthestrokein the directionf, thependulumandthefork1?resumethepo 

sitionshown in Figure &and_the operation 
just describedis repeatedin the Same man 
]e?? - 

It will therefore beseen that,at cach os 
cillation of the pendulum in the direction 
?,theratchet wheel moves forward by one 
toothandanelectric contactis produced be twoentheconductingendofthearm16con? ??sófeó1105 
and,thefork14?whichis also a conductor, 
andistonnected to one of the poles ofthe 
source.of ejectricity,It wiI be seen that 
this electric contact closes the circuit com 
prisingthe battery Pand coi!4,Under110 
theseürcumstances,aforce is developedin 
the direction of?the trajectory,of the ex 
tremity ofthependulom:the direction and 
amount of said force can be easily deter 
minedsonstokeep up the movement ofthe 115 
pendulum? ? .? - 

It should be noted that the contact,and consequentlythedrivingimpulse,take place 
in theneighbourhood ofthe dead centre,a 
condition which,asis wel known,is very120 advantageousforthecontroloftheclock? 
Breakage of the circuit is very abrupt 

andtheconductingsufaceswhich comeinto 
contact are kept perfecty,clean and are 
consequently kept in good condition in-125 
defnitely?The mechanicaloperation ofthe 
systemisalsoverysure andas can be Seen, 
the nechanisn only comprises parts which 
are verysimplennd ofstrongconstruction 
which eau he assen}?tcheapy aud ensiy?1? 
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Itis evident that various modificationsin 
detail could be madein the mechanism de 
scribed above without departing from the 
scope oftheinvention? 

5 According to 8 modification a brake is placed upon the shaft of the fork-shaped 
rockingmember,this brakeconsisting of a springwhich causesslight frictiontending 
toresist the movement ofthismemberwhen 

10the drivingarm acts upon it?The shape 
of the said member is,also modifed in 
Such a manner thatitis balanced and con sequentydoes notfailoverundertheaction ofitsown weight?Insteadofadrivingarn 

15·distinctfrom therod ofthependulum there isprovided apin carried bytherodofthe pendulumandengagingwhenthependulum is near,thevertical position?between the 
prongs ofthe fork-shaped mcmber, The·space comprise between the two 
prongs of the fork one of which carries an insulating piece,is veryslightly wider 
than the diameter ofthe pin?Inthisman 
nertheresultis obtainedthatthe periodical 25-closuresoftheelectric circuit,necessaryto keep up the oscillating movement of the 
pendulum?are produced evenifthe anpli 
tude of the oscillation is yery small,If under these cireumstancesthependulum is almost completelystoppedinconsequence of 
ashock_ormovement ofthe clock,it pro gressivelyresumesitsnormalrunningowing 
to the successive attractionsto which it is 
subjected? - - - Thepresentinvention als9 relates to an 
advantageous form of realization of,the mechanism of the clock,the_chargcteristic 
features of which will be evident from the folowingdescription?? ·In Figures7and_12oftheaccompanving drawingtherforkshaped pieceisshown at 
1*: This pieceis fxedtothe shaft 2*piv 
otedonafxedframe B*? ·The fork1“isshownin detailin Figures 

°10,11 and12,Its form is such thatits centre ofgrayityisintheneighbourhood of its axisso thatit remainsin equilibrium inany position.?Upontheshaft2°bearsa brake constituted bya leafspring3“?one 
of the ends of which acts upon the shaft withtheinterposition ofashoe4°preferably gonsistingofan alloyofbronze oEgraphite? 
The force and tension?of the_spring3°are 

?adjusted So that a slight fricton is pro 
°duced whenthe fork1“ismoved. 

The fork1*carries on the otherside an insulatingstrip5“and?strip6",preferably consistin?ofametalyhichdoesnot_oxidize easiy:snehassiver(Figures10and11)… Thestripsform the boandariesofanotch °.inwhichthepin7“fxedtothependulum P*canengage?the rodofthependulumbe ingshownat8°?Figures7?8&nd 9?The widthofthenotche*isveryslightivgreater 65,thanthe diameter ofthepin7“,This pin 
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Consists of a netal which is a good con 
ductor of electricity and does not oxidize easily.such assilver,Itjsfixed on therod 
8" while atthe sametime beinginsulated 
electricalytherefrom? This result can be obtained byfxingthe 
pin on a.two part colar 9°and10°tightly 
dam1)ed by neans ofscrews11°and12°to thg rod 8" an insulatingsleeve 13 being 
interposed? Thepin7°and thefork1°areinterposed 
in theelectriccircuitfecdingthe clock?For 
extu ple?in the case of a clock whose pendulum carriesatitsextremityacoilmov ingin the_neighbourhoodofafxedmagnet, 
the electric circuit can be,formed inthe 
folowingmanner. One ofthepoles ofthe 
Source of current is connected to the rod 
8°ofthe pendulum.bytheintermediary of 
the Suspension device and one of the ex 
tremities of the movable coilisconnected to 
the frameworkin such a manneras to be connectedelectricallytothe polein question? 
The other extremity of the coilis con 

nected by aninsulated conductor14°to the conducting pin7“?Finallythe otherpole 
of thesource isconnected to the frame of 
the mechanism B* whichshould beinsulated fromthesupport S°ofthependulum?This poleisthereby connected tothefork-shaped 
piece1“by means of the pivots andalsoof 
the brake 4*,in the case of which latter everyprecautionistakenin ordertoensure 
agood electric contact? - Thegeneralprinciple ofoperationisthe 
suneasthat describedin detailinthe prior 
form ofconstruction,Ateach strokein the 
direction f^?and in the neighbourhood of 
the pqssage of the pendulum through the 
vertica11ine,theelectriccircuitisclosed and 195 conscquentlyadrivingimpulseisgiven?But 
itshould be remarked that,when the fork shaped piece 1*is noved?the friction pro duced by the?spring3°?is opposed toits 
movementand thatthislatter doesnot faH 119 
mndertheaction ofits ownweight? Theresultisthatthe operation of the de 
vice is modi6edin the folowingmanner: When the pendulum?starting?from the position shown in Figure7,movesin the° 
direction f*contactisestablishedassoonas the pin 7^ncts upon the conducting_edge 
of the notch c*and the fork1“?see Figure 
10?This latter is movedin the direction 
?”and contactis continued untilthe pin ° 1eavesthenotch,Inview ofitsinertiathe 
fork1“continuesthismovement by aslight amountandtheeloctric currentis broken… Forthisto happenitisnegesarythat thg.? form ofthe upper parts of the propgs of 1° 
the forkshould be such that they do not 
touch the pin7°while,thependulum con 
tinnesitsstroke?Thefriction ofthe Spring 3”issufcient to maintain the fork 1“in 
position as soon as the pin ceases to act 139 
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ingmember,adaptedtobeopenedandclosed 
thereby,and means_for preventingelectric 
cont&ct betweensaidarmand said rocking 
member,in one direction ofoscilation only, 
5:In an electric clock,the combination 

with a pendulum,an electria coifxed to 
Said pendulum andafxed permanent mag 
net,90operating with Said coil,of an arm 
rigidly fixed Éo said pendulum,a,forked 
rockingmemberadaptedin operation to be 
alternatelyengaged byanddisengagedfrom 
the saidarm,anelectric circuit comprising 
a Source of currentandsaidelectric coil,8 
gapin said circuit,betweensaid arm and 
Saidrockingmember,adapted to be opened 
and closedthereby,and aninsulatingpiece 
interposed betweensaidarmandone ofthe 
P? said forkedrockingmember? 

6. an electric clock,the combination 
with a pendulum,8n electric coil fxed to 
said pendulum and&fixed_permament mag 
net co-operating with Saidcoil,of an arm 
rigdy fixed,to said pendulum,8 forked 
rocking member adaptedin_operation to be 
alterngteyengagedbyanddsengagedfrom 
thesaidarm,meanscarriedbysaidrocking 
memberforactuatingthe clock-workmecha 
nism,anelectric cirguitcomprisingasource 
of current 8nd saidelectric coil,a,gap in 

30/saidcircuit,betweensaidarmandsaidrock 

$5 

40 

thesaidarm,8 pawlcarried bysai 

?gmember,adaptedtobeopenedandcloseq 
thereby,andaninsulatingpiege interposed 
betweensaidarm and ongofthe prongs of 
said forkedrockingmember? 
7?In an electric clock,the combination 

with a pendulum,an electric coilfixed to 
Said pendulum and_afxed permanent mag 
netgo-operating with said_coil,of an arm 
rigidyfxed,to said pendulum,a forked 
rgckingmemberadaptedin operationto be 
altern?elyengaged by and ? from id_rocking 
member,a ratchet wheel connected to the 
shaft of the glock-work mechanism,said 

45 pawl co-oper8ting with said ratchet wheel, 
an electric_cirguit?comprising a source of 
current 8ndsaidelectric coil,agapinsaid 
circuit,between said arm and saidrocking 
member ad&pted to be opened and closed 
thereby,andmeans_for preventingelectric 
contact betweensaidarm and said rocking 

member during the return stroke of said pawl? 
S,In an electric clock,the combination 

with a pendulum,an electric coilfxed to 
Said pendulum andafxed permanent mag 
net,Co-oper3tingwith said coi,of an arm 
rigidlyfxedtgsaid pendulum,aforkedrock 
ingmemberadaptedin operationtobealter 
natelyengaged by and dSengaged from the 
Said.arm,means.carried by Said rocking 
memberforactuatingthe clock-workmecha? 
nisgn,anda brake permanenty acting upon 
Saidrockingmemberforarrestingitsmotion 
afteritsrelease bythe arm? 
9:In an electric clock,the combination 

with a pendulum,8nelectric coilfixed to 
Said pendulum andafxed pegmanent mag 
net.go-operating with said_coil,of an arm 
rigdy fixed to said pendulum,a forked 
r9cking?nember adapted,inoperation,to bo 
aternatelyengaged byanddisengaged from 
the Saidarm,an electric circuit comprising 
a Source of Currentandsaidelectric coil,? 
gap in said circuit,between said arm and 
said rocking?nember,adaptedto be opened 
and closedthereby,means_for prevgntin 
electric contact between saidarm and sai 
rockingmember,in one direction ofoscila 
tion ony,and.abrake.permanentlyactipg 
uponsaidrocking_memberforarrestingits 
notion afterits release bythearm. 
10?In an_electric clock,the combination 

with a pendulum,an electric coilfxed to 
Said pendulum and.afxed permanent mag 
net.go-operating with saidcoil,of an arm 
rigidy fxed to said pendulum,a forked 
rockingmemberadapted,in operation,to be 
alternatelyengaged byand_disengagedfrom 
thesaidarm,means carried bysaidrocking 
memberforactuatingthe clock-workmecha 
nism,anelectriccircuit comprising?source 
of current andsaidelectrigcoil,andag8 
in Said circuit,between saidarm and ? 
rockingmember,adapted to be opened and 
closedthereby,meansforpreventingelectric 
contact betweensaidarm andsaid rocking 
member,in one direction ofoscillation only 
and8 brake permanently acting.upon ? 
rocking ? for arresting?its motion 
afteritsrelease bythearm? 
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